
1S90. The market vahie at the time of awarding compensation may 
IwTiiE fairly be taken to mean “ at the time when proceedings under 

r̂uRT'tNiT taken ”, as opposed to its known market value in the
A c q u i s i t i o n  past and its probable market value iu the future; otherwise in 

1 S70; Alaxjr thfu^Tne proceeding there might be three dilferent values deter-
— the value at the time the Collector awards ; the value at 

the time the Division Bench awards ; and the value at the time 
. ' the Appellate Court awards.

Tlio total value of the land taken from the claimant was calculated to 
amount to Rs. 17,072, and lls 2,650-12-9 were awanled hira as componsation 
at the rate of 15 per cent, for compulsory acquisition, making a total of 
Ks. 20,322-12-9. An aM'ard for this amount was made iu far<nir of tho 
claimant, with the costs of tlie reference, ami interest from the date of taking 
possession.

Attorney for the Collector :— Mr. L itth , Government Solicitor.

Attorney for the claimant:— Messrs. Chiinis, M otild l and 

Malvi,
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Bpfore M r. Jm tlce Birdtoood mid M r. Justice Farsons.

1S90. QUEEN-BM TRESS t .  GIRJA 'SH ANKAU KA'̂ ’SH lR A 'a i.«

Septemhei' 2-i. £)(,famation—PuUication— Puhlication. o f defamatory mnttiX in n newspaper—
Rcspovsih'dity o f  the editor and j)roprietor of a neiospa-per—llndian Penal Code
(Act XL V o f ISGO), Sec. 500. j 0

The editor and proprietor of a newspaper, wiio prints  ̂ p*j#w*-e»**rtaining a 
defainiitory article in one city anil permits copies of the. paper to lie sent by tho 
printer to persons in another city, is responsible, in tho absence of proof to the 
contrary, for the publication of the defamatory articlcin that city.

T h is  was an appeal by the Oovernv^j^o of Bombay against an 
order of acquittal passed by Rao Jethaldl Varajrai, City
Mao'istrate (Fir.st Class) at AhniecTabad,

The accused Girjdshankar KLishiram was tho editor and pro
prietor of a vernacular newspaper published in Bombay and 
called the “ Bdjd-hluihta Sioadharma N'-islda.”

In the issue of this paper of tiie 7th January, 1890  ̂ there 
appeared an article e n t it le d A  little picture of the sufferings

^Criminal Appeal, No. 21-1 of 1890.
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of the Bliavna.gar f^jocts,” wliicli contained certain defama- 
tory matters roflect:g on the conduct and charactcr of the eoui- Qukf.n-
phiinantj Sadashanl'i- Manishankar, a police officer of the Bliav- 
naii'ar State. Thejijieipal imputations made ao;'ainst the coiii'

*• SlIANtCAFt
planiant werejy^iat he was an utterly incompetent ofiieer; KA'suniA'M.

was corrupt ; and (3) that his conduct was immoral-

For the publication of this article tlie accused was cliarged with 
defamation, under section 500 of the Indian Penal Code (Act 
XLV of I860), before tbe First Class Magistrate of Alnnedal.)ad.

It was pi’oved at tho trial that copies of tlie paper containing 
tho defamatory article were sent from the press Avkere it was 
publislied to certain persons in Ahmedabad.

The ]\[agistrate acquitted the accused, on the ground that ho 
had published the article in ((uestion with due care and caution 
and for tho public good. His reasons are stated in tho following 
extract from liis judgment:—

“ This said matters pul)lislio(l iu tho said newspaper are, no di>nl>t, apparently 
defamatory. Any rcasonaljle l)einy on reading the article would at ouce so 
declare it and without any (xualification. However, tlie fact tliat they are dti- ■ 
fiunatory has been duly proved. '.I'heir publication within the eity of AlniicdaUiul,
i.e., widiin the jurisdiction of this Court, has also been suffioieutly proved, Tiie 
point that there remains to be considered is whether the accuscd ])ublislied tho 
imputation intending to harm, or knowing or having reason to boliero that the 
same would harm the reputation of tho complainant. In deciding this point, it 
should be borne in mind that the accused has no malice against the complainant.
This fact has been admitted hy the latter in his examination. Several eases have 
been cited on behalf of tlie prosecution to show that it is nia.lice in law -\vhei-e a 
statement is deliberately false in fact and injurious to the character of another.
These cases, however, have referemic to suits for damages. In conncction with 
this jwiutmay be read Explanation i to section 400, Indian Penal Code. Tt runs 
as nnder; ‘ No imputation is said to harm a person’s reputation, imless that 
imputation directly or indirectly, iu the estimation of others, lowers tho moral or 
intellectual character ot that persou, or lowers the character of that pei-sou 
in respect of his caste, or of his ealUng, &c.’ No evidence has been prodnccd tn 
prove that the eoniplainant actually suffered in his reputation both as a puldie 
ollicer and a private gentleman, 'lint the case of Queen v. Thdhur m-Ay
be cited, in which it was ruled tbut ‘ to .sustain a cliargo of defamation it is not 
necessary to prove that the complainant actually sullered directly or indirectly 
from the scandalous imputation alleged; it is sufficient to show that the 
accused hitended or know or had reason to believe that the imputation made 
by him would harm tlio reputation of the complainant.' No such ruling of tlio '

(1) GN. W . P. H. C, Rep., S6.



1S90. Boiubay High Orurt is forthcoming, although I  -j)oos it
Qyj^^s- express provision of tlie huv as\ ĝ -,1

E mi'ukss e.vp!aiuition? I woubi humbly think in the allirmativ;;^  ̂ If it was consideroa
'>'• , suificii>])t to show tliat tbe accuseil intended, &c., that thc’̂. -imputation made would

«n"fNKtu reputation of the eomplainaut, there was liardly' necessity for pro*
IvAHiiiiiAM. vidiiig explanation 4. In this case, if the eotnplainaut has suiu-,„̂ ,̂ l̂  anything at

all, he has suffered iu reputation in the limits of the BliAvnag^j^tate ; as-^j^^g a 
native and seiA'ant of that State, and if he has not suil'ered >ntlun British Iiu liii^  
the publication <if the scQ-ndalous matter is no offence. *

“ Tbeaccused has tried to show that he published tlic,-matter after due earc 
aud attention. He produces four witnesses, one qfjadjTim, who is the principal 
and whone name is Mulchand Trikam, has it seems turned round and become 
hostile to him to ytrove his allegation. And T would think that he has succeeded 
iu showing his gooil faith. From Mulchand Trikam ho received aoonnniniication 
dat'^d ISth December, 188!), containing the scandalous imputations. Instead of 
publishing them at once, he made cei'tain inquiries through witnesses Nos. 1;>, 
14, 15, and found that there were gi-oiuids for complaints against the complainant. 
The Court has nothing before it to disbelieve the statements made by these wit
nesses. There is, therefore, no reasiui why they should not be believed. It 
appears that thejr made tlu'ir enquiries through some Mahua merchants and 
brokers at Bond):xy and communicated the result to the accused. Jt was after 
this tliat the accused publisheil the nuxtters contained in the communication. 
Mulchand admits to have written the letter containing the imputations. The 
letter (Exhibit C), dated 18th December, 1SS9, should have reached accused at 
Btnnbiiy on ‘22nd or 23rd idem, and the' contents were not published by him until 
7th January following, i.r., initilaftera fortnight. This fact, togetlier with the 
evidence (*f the said three witnesses, suiiicicntly leads one to the inference that 
uccused n̂ ade all possible enquiries to satisfy hin;self that there was truth in the 
contents received by him. Here I would quote a ruling of the Calcutta High 
Court— In th.e matter o f ihe'pd'dioti o f  Shiho Prosad PnndahO), It was therein 
decided that ‘ in dealing with the question of good faith, the proper point to be 
decided is not wiiether the allegations put forward by the accused in supp irt of 
the defamation are iu substance true, but whether he was informed and had good 
I’oason after due care and attention to believe that the allegations were true.’

“ Under these circumstances of the case, I am of opinion that the accused falls 
witliin tho exceptions 8 and 9 to section 499, Inilian Peual Code. He made certiiin 
imputation in good faith on the character of the complainant before his superior 

Vv': and for the public good.”

Against tliis order of acquittal the Government of Bombay 
appealed to the High Court. : ■

Macpherson, Acting Advocate General (with him Shdntdrdm < 
Ndrdiian) for the Crown. ' -

Mancherji Mervdnji 7?My?ia(//’i for the complainant. --
(1) I. L. K.,Calc„ 124. . : 5;

/ ; ■■..1
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M a c p h e r s o n Tlic offience consists in tlic publication of the 

Jefariiatory article. The newspaper is published in Bombay. 
Copies of the paper were sent to persons living in Ahmedabad. 
That constitutes a publication of the paper in that city. It is 
not necessary to pro\^e that the paper was sold there ; Odger on 

Slander, p. 559,

Branson (with him Ghlnvmh'd U a r ild l) for the accused :—  

Unless it can be shown that the accused published the paper at 
Ahmedabad, the order of acrpiittal should be upheld. There is 
nothing to show that the paper was sold at Ahniedabaii The 

persons who are alleged to have received copies of the paper
there are not shown to have read them. The accused is the
editor and not proprietor of the paper. I f  he had posted the 
paper to Ahmedabad, the post office Avould be acting as his
agent, and there would be a publication of the paper there.
But if any one else sent the paper there, that would not be a pub
lication—Reg. v. KcUidtU^^^] Qiteeii Empress v. Tald .

B ir d w o o d , J . ;— The accused is shown by the evidence to bo 

the editor aud proprietor of the newspaper in which the alleged 
defamatory statement was printed. This ne\vspaper is pu1)lished 
in Bombay ; but, since its issue, copies have been sent from the 

press at which it is published to certain persons in Ahmedabad, 
It must be presumed that these copies have been sent on the 
accused’s account. He is, therefore, responsible for the circulation 
in Ahmedabad of such copies of the paper as have been so sent. 
In the absence of proof to the contrary, it cannot be held tliafc 
the persons coilnected with the press have acted in tho matter 
otherwise than in pursuance of instructions received from tlie 
accused himself. There was, therefore, a publication by the 

accused in Ahmedabad.

r̂he statement in (juestion is clearly defamatory, and wo are. 
of opinion that the accused lias failed to prove that he acted in 
good faith, i.e., with due care and attention in making it. 'J'he 
information on which he acted was far too vague to justify the 
specific and serious imputatioas made by him on the character 
of the complainant. We, therefore, reverse the order of acquittal

(1) Calo, W . E., Or. Bui. (2) I. L. R„ 7 All., 205, at p. 212.
b5.35—1

1S90.
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1890. made by the Magistrate and convict the accused Girjashankar
Quben- Kashiram of the offence of defamation punishable under section

EMpRtsh Indian Penal Code, with which he was charged^ and
C?iRjA- sentence him to pay a fine of Rs. 500, or, in default of pay-

SHANKAR . . . . .
K a 's h i k a 'm . ment of the fine, to suffer simple imprisonment for six months.

Order o f acquittal reversed.
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Before M r . Jm ttce Birdwood and M r. Jzttlice Parsons. „

1 8 9 0 .  V I S H V A N A ' T H  C H A R D U  N A ' I K ,  ( o r i g i n a l  P l a i n t i f f ) ,  A p p e l l a j j t , 

September 00. ^  S U B R A ^ Y A  S E I I V A T A '  SH E T T I a n d  A k o T H e r , ( o r i s i k a l  D b f e k ® -

A N T s ) ,  R e s p o n d e n t s . *

Cii}il Procedure Code {Act X I V  o f  IS82), Sec. 244—“ Party “ Repremiicaive o f  a 
party '’— Anction-purchaser— Order in summary inquiry m i bhiding on auctim- 
purchaser.

A purchaser at a Coort sale is not a party, or the repreaentative of a party, -within 
the meaning of section 244 of the Code of Civil Procedare (Act XIV of 1882). 
He is, therefore, not bound by any order in the miscellaneous inquiry under sec
tion 280, 281, or 282 of the Code. Nor ia he bound by the apecifications contained 
in the proclamation of sale of the claims of intervenors.

Certain property was attached in execution of a decree. The defendants inter
vened, and objected to the attachment, on the ground that they held the property 
Oft permanent tenancy. Their objection was allowed, and the Court made an 
order, directing the property to be sold, subject to the defendants’ rights. In tbe 
proclamation of sale, however, it was stated that the Conrt did not guarantee the 
title of the intervenors. The plaintiff purchased the property at the Court-sale. 
He then sued to eject the defendants. The defendants pleaded that the plaintiff 
had purchased, subject to their rights as permanent tenants. Both the lower 
Courts rejected the plaintiff’s claim, on the ground that he was bound by the 
order in the miscellaneous inquiry, which had become conclusive by reason of 
his having omitted to »ue within one year from the date of the order.

Held, reversing the lower Court’s decision, that the order in the miscellaneous 
inquiry was not binding on the plaintiff as an auction-purchaser.

Second  appeal from the decision of G. McCorkell, District 
Judge of Kanara, in Appeal No. 52 of 1889.

 ̂ The lands in dispute originally belonged to one K ^ i  Hazrat 

' Sdheb, who mortgaged them to Vithobd, Anant Pdi. Vithobd,*
* Second Appeal, No, 945 of 1889.


